# Class B Softball District Final Information & Results:

## B-1 District Final:
October 12, 2019; Game 1: 10:00 AM  
Host (Site): Omaha Skutt Catholic High School  
Teams: #1 Omaha Skutt Catholic vs #16 McCook  
Gm 1 Score: Omaha Skutt Catholic 10, McCook 2  
Gm 2 Score: Omaha Skutt Catholic 12, McCook 2  
If Necessary:  
Winner: **Omaha Skutt Catholic**

## B-5 District Final:
October 12, 2019; Game 1: 12:00 PM  
Host (Site): Bill Smith Complex, Hastings  
Teams: #5 Hastings vs #12 Blair  
Gm 1 Score: Hastings 12, Blair 4  
Gm 2 Score: Hastings 4, Blair 3  
If Necessary:  
Winner: **Hastings**

## B-2 District Final:
October 12, 2019; Game 1: 12:00 PM  
Host (Site): Hannibal Park, Beatrice  
Teams: #2 Beatrice vs #15 York  
Gm 1 Score: Beatrice 11, York 1  
Gm 2 Score: Beatrice 10, York 0  
If Necessary:  
Winner: **Beatrice**

## B-6 District Final:
October 12, 2019; Game 1: 12:00 PM  
Host (Site): Waverly High School  
Teams: #6 Waverly vs #11 Seward  
Gm 1 Score: Waverly 4, Seward 3  
Gm 2 Score: Seward 5, Waverly 4  
If Necessary: Seward 1, Waverly 0  
Winner: **Seward**

## B-3 District Final:
October 12, 2019; Game 1: 12:00 PM  
Host (Site): Cardinal Softball Field, Crete  
Teams: #3 Crete vs #14 Gering  
Gm 1 Score: Gering 6, Crete 1  
Gm 2 Score: Crete 11, Gering 0  
If Necessary: Crete 13, Gering 0  
Winner: **Crete**

## B-7 District Final:
October 12, 2019; Game 1: 1:00 PM  
Host (Site): Cortland City Field, Cortland  
Teams: #7 Norris vs #10 Northwest  
Gm 1 Score: Norris 6, Northwest 5  
Gm 2 Score: Northwest 4, Norris 2  
If Necessary: Norris 3, Northwest 2  
Winner: **Norris**

## B-4 District Final:
October 12, 2019; Game 1: 1:00 PM  
Host (Site): Wayne Softball Complex  
Teams: #4 Wayne vs #13 Adams Central  
Gm 1 Score: Wayne 2, Adams Central 0  
Gm 2 Score: Wayne 7, Adams Central 2  
If Necessary:  
Winner: **Wayne**

## B-8 District Final:
October 12, 2019; Game 1: 10:00 AM  
Host (Site): Omaha Gross Catholic High School  
Teams: #8 Omaha Gross Catholic vs #9 NEN  
Gm 1 Score: Omaha Gross Catholic 7, NEN 4  
Gm 2 Score: Omaha Gross Catholic 6, NEN 3  
If Necessary:  
Winner: **Omaha Gross Catholic**

---

***Start times for games 2 and 3 (if necessary) will be “to follow”***